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Merrimac St., Rochester, N,Y., writes:
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it your eyes smart or feel scalded. Ro-lman Eye Dalean applied upon going to bedis just the thing to relieve them. Adv.
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Litqid or Tablet Form

LLTome
$OLD FOR 50 YEARS.
ALSO A FINE GENERAL STtENGTHEN,ING TONIC. Sold by All Drns Sieres

Happy Thought.
Tho inana1iiger (if the prison Iseball

Itniii was hihling firewell to Is star
pit(her, who hadt(] Just finished serving
i selitellee of flive years.

"Tetenlin's goling to be badtly (-rlp-
j)14'i without you."

"Mailybe so," an1swered. thle greait in)-
rain r 4111) ri1st. who was ailso a
fodest Inn1. "1Bit I doi't see how 1

("In st ly aily longer. Thieaniltiloriti -s,
youl knlow-"

"Of-) vntirse, not now.}{a after
you've seenl -II your frienlds 411 Ihe oult.
Side fi lihad your1in11g, why not rack
31 (rib or. Sol tinanZ (IIIidbIn ek to
Is?"--Rirndnglitni Ag-e-Tiernbl.

Wieniviiniyoung 1man linully gets mar-
ried, the girls who "iso ran" are
unun1111nonls III venm imnin' Is (.holee.

When Baby is TeethingGltOVU'8 BABY HOW L MEDICINH will correctthe Stomiach and Dowol tronbles. I',erfectly harm-less. Seo directions on tho bottle.

H1eailth may he wealth for some, but
it is poverty for the doctor.
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A TEXTILE SCHOL IN SIGHT
Prospects Bright fot Another Educa.

tional institution in Moun.
tain City.

Greenville.-The establishment of alarge textile school in Greenville wasall but settled at a conference betweencotton mill executives. citizens repre-senting the educational interests ofthe city, officials of the Chamber of(ommerce. Roy Dimmitt of Atlanta,federal agent for industrial edu'ationin t.he Southern States, and Prof Char-les S. Doggett of Clemson College,supervisor of the state board of .oca-t'ional education A plan ->! fedoralaid was explained by Mr. Dimmitt andIt was agreed by all present thatGreenville should and miust have the
school. An investigation is to be madeimmediately through the Chamber of
Commerce as to just what class of
school is needed. The rest of the in.
vestigation -vill he re..orted at a siml.Ilar conference to be held later.

Opening Pledge For Loan.
Sumter.-Four hundred and thirty.five thousand dollars was Sumter's

opening pledge for the Fourth LibertyLoan. This wa4 pledged at a maciss
meeting presided over by D. D. Moise.The chief address was by ev-GovernorJohn C. Sheppard whose patriotic ult-
terances were frequently appoaudod.IHe pointed out that America had nev-
er waged war except in the cause of
liberty; that Amemrica's mission now
was to sco; g the worel o( ty~rannyand that it was the d' t% of those athome to support thome on the fringline. Lieutenant Alasport, from s.impJackson, who h :'cwn muca servicein France, told of attair.t and incidentsthat were first hand knowledge to him.He brought applauee wh'n ho likn-dthe American army to a great tree.
whose roots were at home, whosebody stretched across the son. hutwhose flowers and fruits were inFrance.
The Rev. John A. Brunson openedthe proceedings with prayer and thecollection of pledges was handled byMayor Lang Jennings with splendidresult.
Much was added to the meeting bythe music of Camp Jackson hand.

which also pleased the pwople with
morning and afternoon concerts. Di-
rector Lyman P. Prior, Y. M. C. A..Camp Jackson. led the audience in
singing and added much to the enthu.slasm of the morning.

By Order of Health Officer.
Spartanhurg.-Dr. Baxter Haynes,

county health officer. has addressed a
letter to the mayors and chiefs of
police of the various cities and incor-
porated towns in Spartanburg countyordering them that no circus can he al-lowed to stage a performance in this
county this year. Dr. Haynes states
that he possess the proper degree of
authority to inforce this step. and will
certainly do so.

Dr. Haynes' order to the town nci-
cials was issued because of the fact
that there is now in this county infan-
tile paralysis. diphtheria. typhoid fev-
er, Spanish influenza, meningitis and
nearly eevry other communicable dis-
ease. Dr. H-aynes wishes to prevent
the spreading of these diseases, which
are now extremely rare In Spartan-
burg, and he believes that it is neces-
sary to keep the circuses out.

Father Held For Murder.
Bennettsville.--Coroner T. F. Me-Rae went to Brownsville to investi-

gate the death of Miss Lilly May Jack-
son, whose dead body was found
hanging to a rafter in the stable at
the home of her father, James Jack-
son, on the plantation of H-. M. Hlogges.James Jackson, the father, was ar-
restedl a'nd placed in jail chargedl with
the murder of his dlaughter.

It seemos that there has been con-
siderable trouble in the family andthat there was a familw r'ow. hdaughter left the house and her father
a few minutes later. The girl did not
come back during the night and the
following morning her' body was found
hanging dead in the stabla. Tihe cor-
oner's jury renderedi a verdidct that
the girl came to her death at the
hands of unknown parties. Ther-
were circumst ances. however, con-
nected with the finding of the hodv
that convinced the officers that, she'
father should he held for further in-
vest igation.

Medical Training Unit.
Charleston. ,-- Announcemient was

made that the Medical Colyge of
South (Carolina would open wvith a stu-
dent army training corps unit, which
means that. all stud~en ts eit her lin phari-
macy or medicine will be provided with
free tuition, uniform, food and qumar!
ters and receive pay of $30 a month in
addition. It is probable that medical
and pharmacy students, tunlike stu-
dents in ordinary S. A. TI. C. colleges.
will be permit ted to comple'te their
courses before being called, although
this is not finally decided tupon.

Students Sent Home.
Greenwood.- Already 2001 boys have

been sent home who came here to
enter' thle stumd ent arim y trma iinmg cotrps
at Halley Militar-y lnst itute. Tihe total
number seeking amdmission as re'gula r
students and in S. A. TI. C. w~as 6'17.
Those sent home could not make t he
required standing. lmly 75 more boy-s
arme ready to returin for the same r'ea-
son. I~c.piteo this fact applicat ion-
andl boys as well are coming in. Roomc
in Greenwood homase has been secured
and the pest accommodations possible
frovdd
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(By REV. P. . ITZWATER, D. D.,Teacher of English Bible in the MoodyBible Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright, iiR. Western NewspaperUnion.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 13
ABRAM'S GENEROUS TREATMENT

OF LOT.

LESSON TEXT-Genesis 13:1-U.; 14:14.16.GOLDEN TiXT-A friend loveth at alltimes, and a brother is born for adver-sity.-Proverbs 17:17.
DEVOTIONAL R10ADING-Romans 9:M221.
ADDITIONAL. MATERIAL FORTEACHER-Genesis 12:10-14; 24; 18:16-33;.19:29.

I. Abram and Lot Return From
Egypt (vv. 1-4).
Abram went into Egypt because of afamine. No doubt the famine was sentin Judgment for the sins of the people,but also for Abram's sake. Ile needed

the graces of his heart developed. He
needed to be taught the weakness of
his own heart. and the faithfulness of
God. The child of God is not prom-ised exemption from trials, but gracesufficient to endure them. Abram
failed. In the midst of his trials he
went off to Egypt without God's dirve-
tion, where he got into trouble. To
take one's own waty always brings himInto trouble. 11is expedient to save
his life was unworthy of Abram. Ile
lied, and a lie is never justifliable. It
is much better to die than to lie.
Abram by prevarication leceived the
king, but its soon as the truth was
known he was thbrust out. ThoughAbram had struyed from the path-
way of fa ith1. h' laid the good sense
to go "unto the place where his tent
had been in the beginning, where the
altar was." This showed that he was
willing to confess his mistake, anl(d be-
gin life over again. This Egypt expe-
rience was a loss spiritually to Abram,though he became rich there. Increase
of riches is no sign that a man is in
fellowsh'ip with God.

II. Abram and Lot Separate (vv. 5.
11).
The goods ot' hoth Abram nnd Lot

grently increased. When tihey attempt-ed to Settle down, tirouible arose be-
tween their herdsmen. This is the first
record of trouble between relaItivos
over fininelal matters. liites often
interfere with friemd'hip. They kindleJealousy and strife between men. Theyengender greed and seltishness inl men.
Many times nieihers of the same fam.
ily are estranged from each other
through strife for wealth. For file
chosen of God thus to qua rrel is utter
folly and criminal, espeelilly when the
enemy of the Lsid's people looks on.
"Tle Cannianite and the Perizzite
dwelt then In the land" (v. 7). It is
bad enough for God's children to quar-rel, but to do so in the presenee of the
world which delights therein is greatlyto sin. Abrain's behavior is a fine ex-
ample of the art of living together
peaceably. The (i5grXneeful situation
was relieved by a generous proposition
from Abram. Lot was allowed his
choice. Separation is sometimes nec-
essary. Though lie owed all to Abram,
his selfish heart caused him to grasp
for tihe best. Lot's action shows that
his stay In Egypt was ruinous to him.
Perhaps he chose the plains of thle
Jordan because of their resemblance
to Egypt. One cannot go into Egypt
without being affeted by it. This was
a fatal choice for Lot. The motive
netunting him was worldly advantage.
Though he for' awhile prospered, it
was an cxpensive umdertaking for hinm.
Lot with all his goods was taken away
when the confederate kings came
against Sodom. Uno isann example of
one saved so ashby fire (I Cor. 3t:11-15).
H~e set his affections upon earthly
things, and the t ime came when lie
hlad to separate froml them. The1( world
and Its lusts pass away, but1 lie that
doeth the will of God uihideth forever
(I John 2:15-17). Lot was not wholly
enrrupt ; he was a mon who nllowed
thle world to get thle bet ter of him.
Onace his money and his famiily were
in Sodom lie simply endulredI the wick..
ediness, longing to escape fromi it (TI
Peter 2 :6-8).

ili. Abram Delivers Lot (Genesisc

Though Lot's Lrouble was thle rsulti
of his sel fish ehoice, Ahrn m'smi~ atonnha.
it y of soul expressed it self, Ii1ting ufii
arms to deliver himi fromt the opprites-'sor. This was because Abram was a
'uian of faith. Faith trusts God1 and
iszhts for the right.
While Lot suffered from Is evil

Choice,.Abram was greatly prosperedi.
Hie grew rich in temporal thlings, while
at the same tim(' he was ric'h toward
God. It were much hotter to have God
and a poor piece of land, than a rich
pIece of land without God. When Lot
was involved in the ruin of his sad
choice Abram had the power to deliver
him. Abram's whole life shlows that
hose who make obedience to God1 first

t thle needed worldly gain (I KinTs.a:5-13; Matthew 6:33).

Scripture Penetrates.
So far as I have observed God's

dealings with my soul, the flight of
preachers sometimes entertained me),
but it was Sceripture expressions that
did penetrate my heart, and in a waypeculiar to themselves.-John~Brown
I lnddington.

Blest Are They.
TBlest are they who, host, undone,heist by faith in Glod's own Son:'Blest who takhe by precious bloodRefuge in the eternai God.
They by truth are thus set free,Rock of Ages. hid In Trhee.

Tonight! Take Dod
Better Than

Calomel sickens! If biio
achy read m;

Listen to me! T:ake W, more sicken-
ing, salivating enoin. # ..' hilloun or
Constipated. Doni't -, '.y's work I
Calonel is mel'uryi.o quicksilver,which causes iecrosis ot the hones.

Calonel, when it coinles luto contact
with sour bile, crashes into it, break-
ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and eracmping. If you
are sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or you have headache, dizziness,
coated tongue, if breath is had or
stomach sour, just take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee-Go to any
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a
spoonful tonight, and if it doesn't

Born Advertiser.
'Th1e 4)1ford 'ay a 1ismonlitigeir went

tiougi ithe stre o ffir it smnal New
EIngitil town lowing a h1rn anid be-
INoweln IIliast S yelliig. "Sellp 1d1141 serod !"
"Svlp anld sro"-wo well-knrown
kin1ds of lisl inl th:at enu1 ''try.
A womanII 1,1nme4 to 1 fIloor and14 s1ici:

"Oillf.-omeI)u."
"'IilOVen0't get any'. 22'sou," 'aidt theIi,It1011gZo ; 4 .:11 1h

"\\'l.' Ihe,'"'ai Ithe wo nI . '" lat
airo yoi yliag es0p' for if yot
haiveno't gillt ry 'enp , "

"\\ell." Irepliled l le 1 li ln oer. "

fidn't watil o tooI forgol splio wIlen
I go t jop'"'--l'rinte'"s Ink.

Important to MothersE'xaminie carefully every bottle of
CASTORTIA, that famous old remedyfor infants ndc1111hilblren, and see that it
Bears the

Signature of
In Use for Over :0 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The Harvest.
"Noiw, 10-1 milt soe," satys theo modern'.1

It 11 w 11t11ooib64' ill hat lOt, 0 ress
11aleco 1oor' the11 irs. a hlit fof. Nilu in11nd:1 ;o411114ti1' b'41 ove'r torl1 l.olah ill
VI-'ranc to s0 'm u ott-1h1 e fl'l rs1."-

Her Status.
"Shioo mo bi'trfly of society.isno'i sh"Y' 'ell. Inn oxm'ly. T

:hoilti rothio '('111all lit r i utI 0'er-in."

I.ying 1r" iilehoi4 b ed is III most :is
lintol 20s 3,in1g f0) 11 1in4h 01o1t of it.

Indige ltion produces disagreeaille and
sometimes alarming symptoms. Wright'sIndian Vegetable 'ills ttinulate the diges-tIve processes to function naturally. Adv.

l'tinlonid is openitng so'hools for' fue-
fory worikers.

GOOD-BYE BAC
AND BLADDE

For centuries alt over the worldaOLD) ME.DALA liarlem Oil loas of-
fordedI relief in thousands11(1 uop-n thou-
50ands (Or ('en4se ofl Iam hac'lbOk, lumhngo,
seIlati(en, r'heuonaotismo, gualistones, gratv-
el anud aoil oither taff'ectios ofi the kid-
neys, liver', stomnih, bladder and oil-
lie'd organgs. It neots qutickly. It. does
the work. It elr'nnses your idnI~eystando Imr'Ilfles the blood. It matikes a
nlew.. man.01 ai new womanll, Of you1. It
frequenrtly woordos off' tititeks of the
dr'etod anod Cfatal disese of the kid-
no'ys. It often comoplet ely ('ures Ithe
dlis.tressinog dtisense0s of the or'gtns of
the body' llied w..ith fthe boladder- and
k in0eys. iI00loody rloud11 y u rine, sedl-
Imiet. or "bra-'Ikdutst"' indiento' n u01tn-

D'o not delny a0 minuote if' your hnekc
or have'o diflicuilfy whenourinltin g. ;o
to y(our dru'iggist att once(4 21000 get 00

**

The first sign of stomach miseusually comes after over-eatingThe doctors call It "superacidity ".The people say-"sour stomacn".
Millions of people who have losttheir ambition, energy, courage,vitality and strength--who areweak, pale and listless-who gothrough life just dragging one footafter another-tired and worn out

nearly all the time-nervous, irr-table, snbject to
severe .headache,insomnia, and a
long train of physi-
cal ills--would be 4
suir prised, yes,
dumbfounded, to
learn that it is just
an acid-stomach thatSisecausing them all their
misery. Yet in nearly
nine eases out of ten that is
just where the trouble starts.
Now a sour, acid-stomach, or ''sup-

eracidity", of course, simply means
too much acid in the stomach. You
can no0w quickly rid your stomach of
Its excess acid. A wonderful modern
remedy called EATONIC literallywipes I~'ut. It does the work easily.

son's Liver Tone!
Calomel For Liver

us, constipated and head-
guarantee.

straighten you right up and make you
feel fine and vigorous by morning, I
want you to go back to the store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
is destroying the sale of calomel be-
cause it is real liver medicine; entire.
ly vegetable, therefore it can not sall.
vnte or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
shingish liver to work and clean your
howels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling line for rnonths. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
g11ri and they like its pleasant tasts
-Adv.

Mixed About Mother.
Mly husbanel111. wois stationedl at

Cimlntcnetry Tjayimr, Ky.. was, pre.(s-
eit %%hell sq014, neIgro4 solders wvere
sigili:ig up 'obr gvi 4inltll insuranee.
One Solier, hanvinig tuim1ed is

11toolthert' as lill' hn'fillry 4of his ipol.
ivy, gave his It nige 1t'4 tiirty-six,
11t11 % wen aIskedl%%IIIwha h rinother's age
was ISWil'i : "Thir y-eight." The
' qlflrunid, "Why, IIIII. she's houndl to
he 1'biler' than lihnt,' 'wervetupon lie re-
ePel this riIply, "Oh. well. Ioss. lust
111nke It fnwly thenl."

.\11t hr negr4 Ihlier gave Ils
nintherI's4 1111i41lde lll .wneu Mar. Tho11rn.
;Is 1111 ti i a mfew )11.11tuonen *xImId,
"Ilb44id l i niutlt('e, stil : th.., ain't
her 1in3111e; iW'i'laryTI'liptisoll. Some

an'e.1u-t gilt sol n1114-h onl mah
nndIenn't seenll to thinkl."

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
b1y local app1llint4ionsx as they cannot reach(he diseased portion of the ear. There isonly one way to cure ('ntarrhal Deafness,and that Is b' a constitutionai remedy.ITALI/S s CAl ARi! AMEDICINE actsthrough th" i1(ood on the AMucous Surfacesof the System. Catarrhal Deafness in
enused by an inflamed condItion of themucous lIning of the .ustachian Tube.When this tube is inflamed you have arumnibling souid or Imperfcet hearing. andwhen it is entirely clod. Deinefiss is theresult. Unless the inallmmnnation can he re-duced and thiss tiflit restorel to Its nor-ial condition. hearing nmy he destroyed;nro-ver. MAany vnses of Deafness are'nused by Catarrh, which is an InflamedoneldtIon of the0 Miitious Starf'aces.ONi.: liI'Ntpm.1n I'OIA,ARS for anycase of c(atarril Dleuinness that eannotho 1ured by IIA T,/S CATARRH

All Druggists'i.e. 'irvulars free.F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Your Own Way.
MaNy ha vP iuIII ilEn 11tI it woullfd he

h- 1%a\i
*

a \u s Ili havvi hetir own1
It is 'liin't tinl's llp

lihi restilis ale no't grat ifyling. It is
te ronda that lead,,' i l tiplnandititt

i rilhng l'i, sin.

.\ wvell w ishe' is one n ii' invests his
coinl In oril wls

KACHE, KIDNEY
R TROUBLES
hox of imtported GOLD1 MEDAL Hlaar-hem OIl Uapsules. rThey are'( pleasant
anud ('asy3 to tuake. Each enapsulle eon-
tfiniihioutt et( dose' (if fiye drops.TIn k( thIemt just like' you would anypill. Take a smalIll tswallowv of water
If you wnntt to. They dissolve In thestomneth. aind thle k idneyCs soak up the
mii lik' a sponge dloes water. They~Itho~roulgly c'ianslanCIild wa~shi out the
bladuder amnd kidneys andi throw off the
inthuatlionll which is thle enouse of
the t rouble. 'Tey will quic'kly relieve
t ho's s i fl'inedl.tjoints, thPit Pbacknehe,rheu tmaI timtumbaiigo. s('int ien, gall-
Sitoneis. grnIvel. "bielkdutst,"' et'. They
a Ye an effective r'eedy rot' all dis-
i'uses of thle hlindder', k idney, liver,stttmnph and( a llied orgnus. Your
drutgglst wi'll I hleer'fully refund your
mneyt if yloui arie ntot satIshied naft er a
fewv days' itseI. Accept (only3 the pure,
ortgitun (0 ,D MEl ALliariema til
('alisulis. None othier genuine.-Adv.

quickly and thoroughly. It makesthe stomach pure, sweet, cool and
comfortable. It het pa you toget full strengthout of every mouthfutl of foor' you eat: andunless you do get full strength from yourfoodyou) cannot enjoy robust, vigorous

EATONIC Is in tablet form. They areplcasant tasting-just like a bit of candy-and aure absolutely harmless. Take,,.EATONIC and find out for yourself howwonderfully different you will feel. See.how q uickly EATONIC banIshes the
i Immediate effects of acid-stom-

aich-bloat, heartburn, bel.\ chlng, food rep~eating, in-dIgestion, etc. See, too,how quickly your gen-eral health Improves-how rmuch you relistyour food-how muetmore easily your fooe
a indligested-howsoundl3Syou tileeCp-how nervousr..as .ad irritabIlIty disap(tear Andllailmoly because.

bv tllsk~ lfATONTC, you have
rii y-'.iv 1.tomFlch of a lot of exceseacid thman beent' holding back an.ttvakdng your Itfi misrable.

So yet a bis boec of EATONIC from youIdrueit teday. lie in authorized toguarante,EAONlC top.ose you and you can trust hIm tmakA this guaranteegood. If EATON10 fait)in anty way, tako it back-he will refund yu
EATONIC writurdtru re anid we noteyouabig5Ochrcand youean sendus the afttoncivoh Ad L.0KAerLes


